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iPOETRY. for the Saviour, the tjonsumiog desire 
to lead others to Mia, that Temple 
possessed, were not nid from mo. I 
knew of them all, and rejoiced in them. 
I remember that several times my 
friend came to me and said, with an 
inexpressible thrill of joy in his voioe> 
“I am so happy. What a wonderful, 
glorious Saviour, to lutvo forgiven me.” 
The men in the file works knew of his 
former drinking habits, of his previous 

' of hts failure», 
and were watching him with interest. 
It will bo a great disappointment to 
some of them, for there are, 1 believe» 
hearts there (hat are dimly yearning 
for salvation. There is but one power 
that oan hinder this from being a great 
damage to thorn. That it will be over
ruled, I believv.

•‘If, however, we know the cause of 
tho sad fall ; if, as our pastor says, it 
was due to the alcohol in the commun-

THE ACADIAN. knowledge it."
"I am glad to know that. He ia a 

noble looking man, and it troubled me 
to think that hie action might be oauied 
by a potty chagrin,” eaid Chamberlain.

"And now, my brother, what ia the 
feeling in the mill toward the great 
question ? What think tho men of 
Christ? You are near to their heard. 
It is said that you are popular among 
thorn. If so, you should be able to 
put your finger on (hoir religion. puW. 
and tell just how it beats. Brother 
Larnson telle me they are totally in
different. He does not appear to bo as 
sanguine in seeing opportunities to db 
those people good as I could wish, but 
ho ia cumbered with many worldly 
oarca. Wliat do you think of tho out
look for a religious awakening in the 
mill village ?"

"I think that while the mon have

loved Lamnon, even though he might 
be unworthy, placed him in a new light, 
and raised him to a higher grade, 

loth to give up my wish to serve you ; Just theo hie name was ipokeu, and 
young men are far too apt to under- the subject of hii thoughts stood before 
rate the advantage! that may accrue to him.
them through the influence of friends." “Glad to see you, Chamberlain," he 

“There are others in the mill who .aid cordially. “Have you at liât 
decided to allow yourself an evening's 
relaxation f 1 verily believe you are 
the hardest worker in the shape,"

«'Qh, no, there sue many who de „ 
more than 1, My self-denial, in the 

for me to wish for any advancement | way of Moiety pleasures, hat bees 
that Mr Lamsou could proffer."

The good man stood for a few minutes 1 enjoy eueh life too well to be without 
in deep thought, white Chamberlain it otherwise."
waited' respectfully foi him to wholly “I hear good report» of you Item the 

hie mind of the cares and plane workmen," continued the agent, “With 
for tlie mill folks and himself. At | one voice, they lay that you are one of

tho beat men we have yet had, aod that 
“Speaking of Brother Lamaou. I your mastery of the different processes 

such an example aeaDeaooo Lamaoo although you have made uo specific of flle-makiog, il rapid aod accurate," 
daily before them, they will bo exceed chargea agaioet him, I oan see that you “Thank you," was the reply ; a flush 
iogly slow to embrace Ida religion," was feel that he is not in the right place, of pleasure Healing into the browu 
tho hot reply. or to put it more ftankly, that ho ia checks. “I am glad that they think

“The unfaithfulness of one man does a hypocrite. In that, I am certain | M. 1 heir praise is to be valued, 

not in any way do away with the you are mistaken. A. your pietor, ae 
question of one’s personal responsibility well as his, I want to ask you after
before God," was the solemn reply. prayer for guidance, to go to him audlasid Chamberlain, "was with reference 

"Of course not." have an honoat, earnest talk with him. to Temple."
"Without doubt, I.ameon is worldly. Whatever you may have against him “Oh," said Larnson, with an impen- 

Uow many of us ore entirely free from state fully and clearly, provided it bo otrohlo look.
it? lie is also stern and dignified any thiog in which he is at fault and "He, as you know, perhaps, leased a
toward those in his employ. I could that touches you. If there is anything room on Steep Street, and started a
wiei, that he look a deeper interest in that after careful weighing you find ia|tinall store.”

the young men under his care, hut his soy of your business, go and talk with 
probity ia unquestioned, and he lives him, and I am sure he will meet youl “U was to bo a temperance grocery

up to tho letter of his profession. Do kindly and willingly, and rectify whet- store, where, all who wished, could
you not think so?" aver wrong he may intentionally or purchase goods without having liquor»

“I should be exceedingly glad if it unintentionally have done." thrust under their nolo,. Of course
were so," replied Chamberlain. "You are still of the opinion that a this would be an injury to Pfaff, but

“Now my dear young friend," said part of my dislike springs f.om wound- every Christian I have yet mot has
the pastor, “remember it is a very ed poreoual vanity?" Inquired Cham- thus far aoknow edged that he i. a
serions thing in any way to pees judg- berl.it,. T >« M L. the t.mo he.
meut on a fellow laborer in the Lord's “M, brother," was the reply, “1 °°mo when that Itqnor .hop ta tho
vineyard, and l would caution you to have known many men, and been able lower village ought to be dotted,
examine your - own it .art carefully to eettlo many differeuoaa among mem- ‘ Mr Chamberlain, said Larnson, 
before God, and see if this dislike doe. her, of my ohuroh, and few there are with an appear.uea M sincerity, - you
not in some way spring front some of the best, but h.ve loll a. muoh have spoken of aometbmg that ha. long
earthly or worldly desire in yourself." persons! pride a. their profession will worried me. Pfaff a uutuneo.

“1 don't know how it could. What hear." «» r““> *•» ™«ht ,U * **»
1 have Been in no way touches me When the good nights had bow laid and, were it poenible, should be. But 
individually," was the surpriacd reply, and Chamberlain had started for home my bauds are tied." , .

“Let us suppose a ease. A young ho found that he had promised to oal> Surpriacd at the unequivocal condom 

man, bright and intelligent, through upon the lawyer aud talk with him. uatma o( the wan whom he Wee .«id 
Sires. Ofolroumstanoo, i. forced to enter Looking at the whole affair from the .«ere,ly to uphold, Chamberlain we, 
a factory to earn his livelihood. Ho pastor's stand point, ho wondered that I "dent, and L.maon went on. 
is superior in birth and education to such a course should have been advised, Your uncle, Hobart Plfut, wgf, 
hi, companions and is aware of it, for the latter .opposed him to be hut a U> »>»'•» » strange man,
although he is net eoaacitod. He workman. Just what hi. feeling. I Whatever he d.d, h.u.v., «msH undo, 

exp, elf to be rapidly advanced, espooi- toward lha agent might bo ot that VV h.tover he eaid, he stuck to. I f.fl 
ally as he i. my faithful in the per- moment, ho could hardly tell. There saved hla llh, when ho wu in Mm, 
torVanoe of hi, duties. In additmo to ,«, a hare feasibility that ,h. man do.p,rat. danger to the m il long ,,are 

this he joins a church, the same in might be misunderstood by the people ago, and ho never foigot it. He 
whid, the owner of the factor, i. a of tho village. He had k.e.n of prom,red the man any htttg, almoat. 
leading member. Ho has uo thought oaoes whore an aristocrat of tha .trial- Unit 1,0 m'KUt **k' ‘"V

him, Ufids hlm, in. measure, to mi. the faUohoodo wo aotually believed M0™»,110 “U l,<luor “ lon« “ 1,0

judge and dislike him. Now I will aud were widely oiroulsted. Lamsou ”l* * • ,
It defend the mil, owner in hi. cold- in man, way. striven to hinder 4"^“ Tod I only that,

and lits failure tu reoogntso true him, hut that might b. f.om a mere F|iat mad. mu proud.. In uo
petty joa ous, which l „ mtriot kilu j„ the foil u« of

srS5is.SlisUU"r 'r ttTs":
n,,J Set s-s, K n -111 e.
from this manneref flowing ,tu Ü di,lod,e him, for, u I have
from the other, end Oh.mbcrl.u re- | I ^ hoU. , Ufo-lcmw. II. it ia 

solved at .11 .vont, to gtve htm a oh.ooo ^ ^ ^ ^ drlggi,g g|Mp
to clear htmMlf. street down to bitter and luting

wretehodouaa. What oan be done ii 
more than I oan toll. Oau you Hive

with a piercing look.
“Ho ia," wu the reverent reply. 
“Then I am satisfied. Yet I am

m
“Hope on, Hope Ever."

“Hope on, hope ever I” Earth is not so 
drear,

Nor life a comfortless and empty dream,
The darkest clouds that gather o’r us here

Are not the harbingers we sometimes 
deem $

For, lo I bow brilliant the returning ray,
As one by one their shadows pass away !
“Hope on, hope ever !” is thy heart bo*

reft
Of all Uiat^ rendered life opce dear to

Amid the wreck the quenchless spark is

Whose light, though feeble, shall thy 
beecon be,

Though death’s cold hand some kindred 
tie may sever,

Still let thy motto be : “Hope on, hope

“Hope on, hope ever 1’’ Weary and 
oppressed,

Care's pallid seal stamped on the sunk
en cheek,

There is a haven of eternal rest,
Whose sacred joy no mortal tongue can

Look upward in thine hour of dark des. 
pair—

Hope points to heaven, and drops her 
anchor there.
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deserve promotion, and when you 
become acquainted with them they will 
be delighted beyond measure to have 
those merit# recognised. 1 am very 
grateful, but it is out of the question
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“ Baby Rider, was a terrible sufferer from 
Emm of Seelp and Vmaf. The whole
Top of Head was covered with crusts 1-8 
Inch thick, 'and Face and Ears Involved In 
similar manner. No rest night or day for 
child or mother, Heed# and Clolblwg 
Covered with Blood, where the little one 
endeavored to allay the Itching and burning, 
by scratching the raw surface of Face, with 
Its tiny fingers. Remedies of nearly all 
kinds, had been used, but It was constantly 
growing worse, when the mother began the 
use of SKODA’S GERMAN SOAP, and 
BKODA’S OINTMENT. Those Remedies 
used externally, four or five times, dally, 
for a fow weeks, produced as clear and 
fair a skin, as ever adorned a Baby’s Body."

3 30
3 43 on all work turned out.

NewHy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 
the day are cordially solicited, lire 

osme of the party writing for the Aosnun 
BU8t invariably accompany tbe comnuui- 
catiun, although the same may be wriltm 
over a fictif ions signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
IMVIBON BROH.,

Kditors * Proprietors, 
Wolfrille, N. 8

34»
t1 3 68

4 07
4 20 length he said,4 43
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6 30

ion wine, it seems as if it had been 
given directly to tliie church for a lesson. 
Paul said he would cat ho more meat 
while the world stood, if the eating of 
meat caused his brother to stumble. 
And is not that the spirit of tho Gospel 
from beginning to end? Our brother 

thinks we should follow literally every 
move of the Master at the last supper. 
Should wo not, then, alwaj/n gather in 
an upper room ? Should wu not par. 
take ot'unleavened bread ? Should not 
those who break tho bread and pour 
the cup, bo also girded with towe-ln, and 
wash tho disci plea’ loot ? Perhaps I 
am wrong, but 1 Ulicve the epirit of 
the ordinance is what the Lord wishes, 
and not tho letter.
of Him," Would it not be a closer, 
more loving remembrance of Him, than 
wo oould possibly arrive at otherwise, 
if wu substituted for the alcoholic wine, 

«the pure juice of tin? grape, and in that 
way removed cause lor stumbling from 
the path ol tho weak? In doing this 
let us not think thet w<i are stooping to 
help Steep Street and the mill folk» 
aud that we are above such temptatim, 
for 1 recall auotlur suoh case, coming 
to the honored head of u wealthy family 
iu New York. Any one who has 
dallied with this feurful temptation is 
ill danger, aud those who most scornfully 
scout tho idea are most in peril.”

Before this speech was finished the 
gentleman took out liU watch, looked 
at it, closed it with a snap, rose slowly 

room, fose and went forward, taking a ^ . QU| Wh,h lho door had
position wlicrc lho sodisnoo oouH are ^ ^ ^ am| ot.amLcrlai.t
Iti. every motion. It w.e cn-tonmr, M ^ himill:|i; pu, tl,,
there for rpeakers to address tlw con
gregation from whatever part of the 

they had been sitting. This 
movement, therefore, arrested the 
attention of all. In a deep, mellow 
voice, in accents that showed culture» 
be began. He said ho believed that a 
ohuroh that followed closely in the 
footsteps of the Master could not fall 
fur short of its whole duty. With 
tender reverence ho described the last 

the eating of bread, tho drink-

#tai
11 gift 
Sunday

Legal Decisions
I Any in» wu who take* a paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
4e im uuhHciibed or not-is responsible
fur the payment.

1 If a person orders his paper diecon-

ie^;r,'^Ltipn^rp5 SKODA’S GERMAN soap,
payment in made, and collect the whole •
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
froal the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJacit 
evident e of intentional fraud. ___________
1er-. —-t;.:-------rr. • 1 "
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“It is, indeed,'1 was the hearty reply. 
“My errand here, this evening,”

SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.‘ye.
a daily 

Wreboro! 
Ctntnd

f* P »,

RY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON.

CHATTEB Xlll.—Continued.
The pastor ceased speaking, and for 

Beveral moments a hush reigned in tho 
room. At length Deacon Wilson rose. 
He jr&j known as a thorough, peril ups 
a fauatbal, tempérance man.

“It seeuia to mo,” he said, with 
feeling, “that Ibis lesson from lho Lord 
should be a profit to us, Other church
es have boon awake on this subject. 
Several, to my knowledge, have adopt
ed non alcoholic wine at their commun* 
ion service, Why should not we at 
once do the same ?”

“This meeting has bien called as a 
regular obuioll business mooting, and 
the question can be settled hero and 
now,” said the pastor. “We await a 
motion.”

“I would uiovo that non*intoxicating 
wiuo be hereafter used at our church 
communion,” said Doaoou Wihon.

“Second the motion," said one of

TOILET AND MEDICINAL,
Bbould always be used in the Nursery. It 
leaves the Hklu without Spot or Blemish.

SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Bail way 
. m and 
by at 6 60

ay at145

“Yes.”

DIRECTORY“vM-

m., for In remembrance—OF TUX—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

leaves 81 
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John for
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b Railway 
lily, Bun- 
doily, for

loue route

the sisters.
At this juncture a handsome, portly 

geniInman of fifty or over, who had 
bctu sitting quietly in the rear of tho

LL,
erciary. 
an Hum-

lery! gs.

that have
quoetion, and, thunks to tho (listen 
present, who all voted on the right bide, 

Thu Northline to 
le Vis- 
by Col•

the victory was won.
Ohuroh would no more put temptuti -n 
to the lips of her children. The pastor 
overtook Chamberlain us ho whs going

home.
“I want you to juin mo in prayer fur 

Temple,” he said. “I cannot believe 
that he will uo lust. I think this 
church is guilty, and, as her pastor, 1 
fool tho burden of this guilt resting 
very heavily upon me. The Lord has 
said : “If two ol jou are agreed us 
touching any thingt it ahull bu donc.” 
Now 1 most heartily b-liuvo that, and 
[ propose that you aod l t<ist It,—that 

wo prove the Lord.”
Kneeling by thu roadside, they 

prayed, and rose with a feeling that 
their prayers were heard, and an assor

tait they would be answered. 
“There is another burden that l urn 

bearing before tho Lord,” said Mr Snow 
with some hesitation, “and one that I 
wish you might share. It is the

who rose aud loft the

ires.
NEW!

Dutch
ILATis.

ulliritf Lut is thu young man fitted to 

csiuily pass judgment on
and a Christian ? Will there not

•upper, 
ing of the cup.

“Now," said Im, in conclusion, "I 
deplore dmply tho end event that lias 
occurred, hut let us not charge ourlclvcs 
with it, for in this core wo are blameless. 
Wu have donu as Christ commanded. 
Tho young man foil, not because of tho 
oOtnmuolon servies, but because ho did 
not use the will that God gave him. 
Would not our action in substituting 

other liquid for tho divinely

him as a

Sr«2wï» SS* -■«V- aVrin. w Beu"or,,cer-

mutt
ha a little of envy and disappointment 
intermixed with his estimate of tb»t

IEB ALE.
m in ?"

Chamberlain iaughud a hearty, jolly 
laugh, and thu pastor joined him.

“Am l not right ?" It. said delight- 
wily, "does not the nap fit, my brother?

too honest a mao to

aatai— |S33«
nisbings.______________

«*•

ACE.
1890. GHAPTHRX1V.

"Can I MS Mr Lauren ?"
“What name, sir ?" «aired the servant. I this problem ? ’
"Chamberlain," was the reply. Chamberlain pondered. The facts
“I will mo." cited by the ngnnt, If they were fteti,

Bitting in tho elegantly fui niched put things iu en entirely new light, 
parlor of tho Lamren house, tho Might not his, end, indeed, the general, 
visitor looked about with som. curiosity, impression of Lamren be wrong? 
Uo had an idea that a bachelor wee Those who did not know of the life, 
likely when fttruUhiog I is apartments, lease, and the promise, would tw likely 
in a measure to sxpreic hie own to condemn the agent for the sin that 
individuality. Yot nothing Lamsuulan he wae, spperentiy, party to. People 
appeared in this room. Thor, was iu the upper settlement trusted end 
no hint et vulgarity, no approach to honored him. He had been obeieu 
ooereeneaa j on the contrary it w.e deacon Wn. not the vulgar prqj 
furnished with onre end deiloeto taste, a miit.ken one ? Lamren waited 
Ha marveled a trifle at tbie, till he .Unwed the leaven of hie werde to work 
remembered having heard of the mother in the yonng men’e mind. ■
of tho lawyer, » quiet, eilver-heired, “Mr Lemeon," ..id he, flunlly, “I 

, V , J. .11 I„,ud wiah to beg your pardon far having
swoet-feoed lady, whom at doubted you, We ere both members
This wis quiet a relief, end the rqmem- tg, nm ohuroh, We ire dieeiploe 
brenee, reeoued with difhoulty «0® 0f tko same Muter. I have wreuged 
oblivion, became a poeitive reeollretiou. ,ou in my thought., on thle euhjeot. 
“Lamren'» mother I" The more h.lwhlohvou wouW have explained, hid
reflected the more bo ...fared if|»e. Jof i^WM thehmt,

with the usuel, muthsr-blindae.., w right in eon-
adored her son. It was strange what g,BDlngme, if, ea you thought,! could 
an influence the knowledge that this foeve dislodged PM. LefcttfiwfgetU» 
man had ft mether, bad upon Chftœ- l have vindloftted myself, end we ftl 
heriain. Hi. animosity seemed t. lose

Sadi moRib. rjo HOPE Uomo you arc 
deoy it wlion you arc fairly naught." 

“You haven't hit it," was tho reply, 
broad smile. “There i*

w, recovery.
WBABMK8S,

jnsuvooemtss, suckplkssnbss.
A lvqnderful CURg.-

UR. VAIL, the well-known Checker
ot lho t. C. R. Freight l)cpt., St. John,
N. II., makes the following statement:

" a"1' “““ *•* "»

sSsate»™1 sc:
---------- I HAWKER 8 going to shut the mouths of ftll who did

CÜV8TAL Baud of ^0 8TOMAOH TOHIO. DOt exaotly agree with him. Chain
SmÜg ,,,er, I berum, however, with ga u.to.ro,

<".»r"s‘ffiONeMrédPiiîsohotlS uii aai for Temple, and an unavoidable sense

Entirely Cured of WervoulMll. 0f humiliation when ho knew tliat many

SES

"Tsr«r3^—:i;

biL" îgsêsësæ ‘*~rVft- :PbopBIUTOB. I dealers at 60c. a bottle. 8 bottles *196- ,l0wly. “I Was with him til
M„ur.rtu»tttr u>*„„ „  evening he gave hie heart to the Saviour.

n W.Ï that night that I, also wss 

Bïïlous in».1* 1^,0 into the kiogdom. Tho hopes 
and the ^oars, tho hottest, earnelt |ov«

some
ordered wine he e criticism upon tho 
action of tho Master? Would not: 
also, the beauty and completeness of 

the service be sacrificed, were we to 
lay rude bande upon it?"

The gentleman eat down, and there 
reply to his words. Ifiven

ill «moule.

st insotiuE’a louuk.a. If. * *• {L1 
met» at their Hall on the second Friday 
Sltoh month«y^^P'^r.t.r,.

OUR.
,r Fies s»1 -with a very 

no sdvftuoemput that Larnson oan give 
me that I oovot. I have ambitions but 

If I could teV

ease
I. e of tho gentleman

while you were speakiug; perhaps 

you noticed him ?"
“I did ; who was he?"
“Mr Whitney," was the reply, aod 

Chamberlain kucw that hie opponent 
in tho evening'» debate was the father

he cannot help them on. 
them to any ouo, it would bo to you. 
But seriously and honestly, I never 
expected, never wished, and would not 

the beet place Larnson oould

Temperance* |

WUI.FVILLB DIVISION B. ofT. meets 
evtiiiiug In tbuir UV*

room

-every Monday 
M |.30 o’clock.

accept 
give me."

"Would you uot aooopt more remun
erative employmeut ?" asked the pastor, 
with au air of duop disappointment.

“No, decidedly not." Wae the 

positive reply.
“I am sorry. I thought I had the 

key to the whole problem, and bad 
mido up my mind to influence Brother 
Larnson to aooopt yon el a protege." 

"Prey do nothing of tho kind. I 
it. ie a étrange étalement to

Hull lit 7 30 o’clock.
a

edioeof Miriam.
“Why did ho leave the room eo 

abruptly 1 Wae it because lie saw tliat 
the ease wae going against him ?"

“I do not think so; I am awaro that 
it looked muoh like it, hut Im has many 
business cares, aud attended this meet
ing When ho oould really ill afford the 
time. Tliat .1 know. The people of 
this congregation are somewhat in fear 
of him, as ho has a remarkable insight 
into character, end doee not hesitate to 

condemn Ireud wherever seen, 
the soul of independence, think» and 
acts for himself, end asks no one's ad- 
vioo, What ho said In the mooting 
was' his holiest opinion, If he over 
changes, lw will ju«t »» Imntetly no-

Sat ,nod

a, a»*

APPLE TREES for SALE.iri«;
For the Fall and next 

It the %
rose.

am awaro
mako for a “pieoo hand,” a day laborer, 
but l am perfectly satisfied, and by 

own way, WlUHi is
wo
seven

client draw 
Hy to 
flTOH,
in
vÎHebyT^

being allowed to go my
accomplish my ambitions thansooner

any tuber way.”
in thèse amhitfon»0?^ <Asked Mr'flnoW Th« IUot t,'“ 0ne I"'"°n «éBipan» Tabules cure torpid liver. 

Bipans Tabules : best liver tonic. 
Bipan» Tabules cure headache.
Hipam, Tal»ulcs cure biliousness. 
Hijianx Tabules cure bad breath. 
Bi pans Tabule# antthit digest if *11?

h HAWKER'S LIVEB fillS cur»,

Itipmis Ttthtiïe» e»re thu Wu«e,,, ' .. Medy,
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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store!
■wizrsrzDscm advektisement.W. S. WALLACETHE ACADIAN. was an interlay that this paper 

eating one. and handled in the doctor’s 
usual forcible manner. He quoted from 
etatiitid and showed the vast sum yearly 
squandered in the Deminion en this evil 
habit. He touched also on tobacco and 
the evils arising from its use. Wine at 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
also condemned.

Rev. F. H. Wright, A. A. Pineo and 
others spoke in no measured terms 
against the further use of wine at the 
sacrament, the former adding that in the 
Lower Horton Methodist church water 
was now used in place of the winet and 
hoped that the time was not far di 
when all churches would come to the 
same conclusion and use the pure cold 
water instead of wine.

Perhaps of all the interesting papers 
read daring the day’s proceedings, 
other deserves mention more tha 
one prepared and read by Miss Bowles, 
of Waterville, entitled “How to Improve 
Music in our Sabbath -schools.” Miss 
Bowles, who has a very impres*ive de- 
livery aid fall justice to her subject end 
all present were highly interested in the 
many good points she made. In fact 
to do full justice to this paper, a verba
tim report of it should be published.

Rev. W. P. Begg, moved a vote of 
thanks to the managing committee, to 
the trustees of the church, to the friends 
entertaining delegates, to the county 
newspapers for publishing notices of the 
meeting, and to the choir for music.

The combined choir of the Lower Hor 
ton Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
deserves more than a passing notice. The 
music rendered by the talented choir was 
excellent, and was one of the main stays 
in making the meeting of the Conven
tion the success that it was.

lees to

J.WOLFVILLE, 5. 8., BEP. 1, 1893. MERCHANT TAILOR.
Latest Patterns ! SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PUItmi/p 
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM1

BALSAM of TAIUml WILD CflERkv 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASI1 1

fragrant dentifrice (Po;dto, 
flavoring extracts 1

ESSENCES OF
lemon, 

almond,
ROSE, etc.

Sunday-school Convention. New Coode !I 4-
The King’s County Sunday School 

Convention met at the Methodist church. 
Lower Horton, on Tuesday morning 
last. The president, W. F. Newcomb, 
was in the chair, and opened the conven
tion with the usual addreas.

The following nominating Committee 
wâs appointed :—

W. O. Bill, Rev. W. Dawson, Q. H. 
Wallace, B. E. Rockwell, Judeon Gould, 
Rev. F. H. Wright, J. A. Elderkin,
---------Hutchison, A McN. Patterson»
J. W. Caldwell and J.*G. Lantz. This 
Committee reported, recommending the 
following as officers for coming year :— 

President—R. E. Rockwell,
1st Vice President—Rev. F. H. Wright. 
2d do.—W. H. Chase 
Secretary and Treasurer -W. F. New

comb.
Aset Sec.—J. G. Lantz 
Executive Committee—W. C. Bill 

(chairman), Rev. W. Dawaon, G. H. 
Wallace, Henry Chipman, (M. D.), James 

* ~n* "8. Dodge, Jameâ Craig, Rev. W. P. Beggi 
H. E. Jefferson, Almon Morte, Henni, 
get Neily, R. R Duncan, John E. Dun-

My trade has increased so fast that l have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques 
should sec my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.
ANDOUR ANNUAL

VANILLA,
ORANGE, 

CHECKERBERBV,

■tant

SUMMER CLEARING

S£LE § D^Y GOODS
NOTICE TO m PUBLIC.CORHESPONDENCE.

Mb Editor,—Can you inform your 
readers why the public schools of this 
town were not opened on Monday last as 
required by law 7 Are oui' school com. 
missiouers incompetent or are they neg
ligent in the discharge of duty ? Surely 
the public should have been advised that 
the schools would not be opened at the 
regular time if the commissioners found 
it impossible for them to be opened, and 
at the same time give the reason why. 
It is now nearly one year since the board 
of trustees took the matter of building 
a new school house in hand and after the 
contract wse let announced that the con
tractor was under obligation to have the 
new house completed in March last. It 
is now the last of August and yet the 
house is unfinished and we hear no com
plaint from the present board of school 
commissioners as to the inability of the 
contractor to fulfil his part of the agree
ment and therefore are led to believe 
lhat no safeguards were thrown around 
the agreement and that the contractor 
could take his own time to complete the 
work. Apart from the completion of 
the new house are there any good reasons 
why the schools should not have been 
opened at the regularly prescribed time 7 
Is not the old school house equally as 
well fitted for school purposes as it wag 
in June last? If it is not why is it not? 
The first duty of the board of school 
commissioners is to provide school ac
commodation, 
was provided by their predecessors and 
if they (the present board) have allowed 
these accommodations to be destroyed 
without first providing others then they 
are culpably negligent in as much as they 
are depriving the pupils of their right 
to attend school and also compel the tax 
payers to pay teachers salaries when they 
are not engaged in teaching.

There is one matter in which the board 
•eem to l>e perfectly competent to do 
and that is to increase our taxation. 
Hitherto our school taxes amounted to 
from 21 cents to 33 cents on the one 
hundred dollars, whereas the present ass- 
easment is 50 cents on the one hundred 
dollars. An explanation from the board 
•if school commissioners is certainly due 
to the public and tax payers, as to wby 
the schools have not been opened and 
why the teachers of the several apart
ments were not notified as to when their 
services would be required. Parent.

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(makes over 4 imperial gallons IW 
20 cents.)

The subscribers have entered into a 
oo partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the publie of the town and oounty.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

A only

The above arc all of our , 
and warranted SUPERIOR article,. 

ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OE__

Druses,
Patents

Fancy Goods, 
____Etc*, Etc.

eo“r0uPnbdt,Me’Pre”'ip,i""--«'-l-'y

Ceo. V. Rand,
PaopRieroa. 

Wolfville, Jane 23,1,189.1. 43_tf

IS NOW ON ! 0Wn make

Ladies will please take notice and secure high class goo Is at prices usually 
paid for inferior stuff.

We are selling all our single width goods at half prie : 40c. stuff for 20c., 
20c. for lOo , etc., etc.

All double width goods, both fcluck and color, d, arc reduced from 10 to 25
per cent.

Customers living at a distance can shop with u-» through the mail ju-t 
isfactorily as buying over our counters.

Coal. Coal. !

—Now In Store—
GkBTSTTJIKTB

Lackawanna Hard Coal !
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal IS
ON THE WAY.

as »at-

WRITE FOR. SAMPLES.An address of welcome from the pas. 
tor of Lower Horton Methodist church,
Rev. F. H. Wright, was a feature of the 
morning service, and his remsrks on 
this occasion, were well received and ap
preciated by the large assemblage pres
ent In the absence of the Rev. S. B.
Kempton, Rev. W. Dawson replied to 
the address of welcome in a neat speech.

Aftxbxoon Session.
At the afternoon session several 

changes were made in the constitution 
in regard to the number of delegates al
lowed from each Sunday-school ; and it 
was finally passed that the number of 
delegatee for each Sunday-schoolbè lim
ited to five, instead of two, as heretofor.
The following motion, moved by Rev.
W. Dawson, was passed unanimously 

“Whereas, in the Providence of au all 
wise and loving God, Bro. James Elder 
has been removed by death ; and where- 
as Bro. Elder baa always been an earnest 
and undefatigable worker in the associa
tion ; therefore resolved that this Asso
ciation express their regret at the loss of 
Bro. Elder’s help.”

In the report of Mr A. A. Pineo, the 
retiring secretary, it is gleaned lhat this 
is the eighth annual meeting of the King’s 
Go. O. 8. Association. He says in his 
report that owing to the formation of 
this association the members of the Sun
day-schools are becoming better sequaint- 
ed with each other, becoming more a* 
one school, making one general effort to 
teaeh the bible faithfully ; that the num
ber of Sunday-schools has been largely 
increased ; that there is a greater interest 
manifested by the superintendent* and 
teachers and more enthusiasm inspired 
in the minds of the scholars, causing them 
in many instances where they attended 
only six months to attend the whole 
year ; that the young men end women 
have an increased love for the work, 
which they continually show by their 
Christian characters and constant effort» 
to advance Bible teaching throughout 
the county. There are some 82 schools 
in this county, consisting of Baptist,
Methodist, Presbyterian, including Di- 
ciples at Lower Church Street, nearly 
one-half of which are open the whole 
year. One new school has been organ*
Ized at Welsford, West Cornwallis. Of 
this number, about two-thirds of the 
schools have reported. The schools which 
have reported show about the same av
erage iu attendance as last year. The 
number of conversions being 74, and 
this taking as a general average for the 
schools not yet reported, shout the same 
number of conversions (115) ss was re
ported last year. Upw 
enrolled with an average 
3000.

Rev. W. P. Begg gave hie paper on 
the “International Sunday-school Les
son.” Although not altogether condemn
ing this series of lessons, he thought that 
a better Sunday-school lesson could -be 
practically adopted, one better suited to 
a mixed school of adults and younget 
children. Rev. W. Dawson also spoke 
on this paper, so alio did Rev. Oscar 
Gronland.

A. McN. Patterson, who was down on 
the programme for a paper entitled 
•‘Comparative Benefits received by Teach- 
er and Taught,” did not have time at his 
disposal to write up a paper, but gave • 
few well chosen lemarks upon the same 
subject in hie usual powerful and in
structive manner, which received the tÿ® In gold will be given to the lady

—*» •« siiStirv'rvA'iu"btag. present. TITOL,” «100 in gold for the .econd
Rot. Mr Weltoee regretted tbit be largeet list, «60 In gold for etch the third 

could not âttnd the evening eeeelon, bet ,.°e.rt5 l"*"t ,™i OUmond ring for

worker! w. hsve In the Sunday-.chocl. luget list, handsome Swiii Muiic box 
naming eapeclelly, W. O. Bill, Mr Oofo- for eighth largest Hat, banquet forop of 
nun, O. H. W.lfoce, and othara who give •>«“t à**’*”to! nU>th lugeat Hat, lad,’a

—- - KÏBSteSsaiSS;
the Sabbath-echoo.. more thin one hundred other prtiee In

Evxxiho Sxaaio*. order of merit, If there shell be that num-
Although tha indict lots wan tbit for of aneemafm contestant.. If two of

- ï'bT^sr1 t ,wm,T nlg? wü
to ha expected, a targe cenconrae turned petition l« open to tadiea only, and U 
out ted the church wm Oiled with n given for the purpose of introducing Mi- 
appreciative audience. After tinging a,m« I» Fontaine1! Pcrlafon BcutiOer, 
and prayer, the following Bondayschool bJ ‘««IJ "««‘ugora, actneece and
gtitiog^cmmittOTwc.p^jutod Stio/.ftScptional p'uri*£iw£3E 
Avtorfort-jthn n ' f0 lui qualities Every eolteetant muet
Cornwallis—JammOreto’ jSh/w'rf'11 order lb* Farldan Beautifier, which will 
uornwaUU—Jamac Craig, John K. Dun- b# rent prepaid to any addrei. upon re-

Hu matter,, th. provincial aqancy 
fend was thee gone Into and dleonmed w°k1*> rod addreee at once, the Parisian 
aa to the wave and meanc if raldng the Toil,t Montreal, Quebec, 
ram required for thta purpose.

Henry Chipman (M. V.) then deliver.
W* paper on '‘Temperance." Jt la need-

I. FRED. CARVER.
Wedding Bells;

On the morning of the 28th, the Bap
tist church, Canard, presented a pleasing 
appearance, the occasion being the wed
ding of Miss Mary L. Barnaby, of Upper 
Dyke Village, aud Mr Aubrey V. Rand, 
our popular and rising young druggist 
and townsman. The hour for the cere
mony was fixed at 9 o’clock but long 
before that hour the church was almost 
filled with interested friends and rela
tives of the contracting parties. The 
church was prettily and tastily trimm
ed with the flowers of the season. Miss 
Seabourne presided at the organ, and 
promptly at the hour named, as the 
strains of tha opening march filled the 
air with sweet music, the bride entered 
on the aim of her cousin, Mr G. Ernest 
Elliott. The bride looked very pretty 
and charming, being most becomingly 
dressed in » travelling suit of light grey 
and heliotrope with hat to match. Miss 
Mattie Barnaby, of Halifax, cousin of 
the bride vu bridesmaid. She 
dreseof grey dove colour with hat to 
match. The groom was attended by Mr 
John Jones, of Wolfville. After the cer
emony, which was performed by Rev. 
S. B. Kempton, Mr and Mrs Rand, amid 
best wishes and showers of lice, as the 
last strains of Mendelsshon’s wedding 
march died away, started towards Kent- 
vllle where they took the 10.35 train en 
route for Boston. It is announced that 
they will return to their home in Wolf- 
ville about the middle of September.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS..0.

Sprlnghlll* Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand. CARPETSI And all kinds of Laundry Work done 

(o look like now. Ako ,11 kind, „f 
Ladies and Gentlemen's Wear

Dyed and Cleaned.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

IN ALL CASES
«e-Frr p-ico. „rd further purlieu- 

hirs nppiy to i»ur »,hvni ,
ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

.0.

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the advantage of same.

VST Until the completion of our 
office, orders may bo left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONB & HIGGINS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893,

Just received by S. 8.'Madura, from London, 15 B iles 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. 

and Colorings,I'aud^best value in, the Province. Now 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Such accommodation Newest Design^

I

WHITE HALL Ito me as the reaponeible party. I at 
once said that I was not a transient in 
any way, that I was a resident and heavy 
tax payer of the town and as such had a 
right to sell goods consigned 
out any further license providing the 
amount at any one time in my possession 
was not over $100 which I told them was 
the fact in this case. This last fset 
though was said to the Recorder who 
came to me about it next day. The Re
corder who had been threatening me 

th punishment then gave that up find
ing I suppose that my position was per. 
fectly legal, as I claim it was. On Sat- 
urday night then during the sale the 
policeman again came into my store (I 
want it dWtinotjir understood) and noti
fied the Signor Paggiolinl that he demand

|The “Cash Store,” Kcntville.
UNBAH’S STEAM LAUNDRY,

62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S,

to me with-

FOR SALE.
wi

HAYING TOOLS. A DESIRABLE I10U8K AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply 10

<«vo. II. I*iilr!<|iiin.
Wolfville, Nov. K5th, 1892. SZ

ed a license of five dollars from him for 
selling hie goods. I immediately inter
fered and told the officer that Signor 
Paggioloni had nothing to do wi h the 
sale of those goods, that this was mv 
store, and for the time being the goods 
and all in it were mine and I was respon
sible to the town for any illegality in the 
sale if there was any.

The officer left and I continued the 
sale and disposed of all the goods, partly 
by auction and partly by private sale, 
in fact in any and every way that I could 
do it the best and aulckeet. The ne 
week day, on Monday, in spite of my 
more then once telling the Recorder and 
the Town Clerk that if there was any 
wrong it was mine and I was willing to 
be tried for it and sift the matter out 
whether I bad a right to sell as I had sold 
or not, and await the penalty if convict
ed, Signer P. was arrested under a war
rant in the hands of the policeman and 
issued out of the Town Court, to appear 
before the Recorder at once. I went 
with the Signor and acted the part of 
attorney for him, still saying that I was 
the guilty party if there were any such, 
and not he. But that did not suit the 
purposes of the prosecutors. At the 
trial I showed by Signor P. and myself 
the facts u above, which were not die- 
proved or disputed, but in spite of all 
that I could say or prove the Recorder 
insisted that as a consignee or agent I 
had no right to sell as I had done, and 
fined Signor P. the sum of five dollars.
The Signor, as was of course foreseen! 
could not come back here from Ontario 
to attend a paltry appeal for the sum of 
five dollars and he paid under protest, 
and I could then commence to discern 
the reason why I, the real party in the 
affair, wm not dealt with. I was a resi
dent, the other poor man wae not.

While doing my duty in the Court, Tenders will be received at the office 
SLmîîîi? 9ba.lr”lan ot Lthe License of the Town Clerk, up to Saturday, 9th 
SSgSFZ Sie°no,lnp0m.:îheVhe Mme 8ePtember. for say BO tons SoHConl iurn;i .
that he went to the sale to gain informa” for ”ew School House. Tenders to Mclill

sEp^mDJJD;ïïTd vis^nW^,»t,kf.,rre*h lhr,,tencd In lo be delivered in School Houhi and .1 Ottawa until noon ’ on FrilvTlî?

celled, through some informality, which By order each way’between huim**** nPeï>wee*
w.i entirely, if correct, the fouit ofthe WALTER BROWN, Ilnilway^Ution nn/1.? P' j' 0,1,1

aasetsyRtiKSl for sale.
gentleman for these remarks aDl seid 
that this wm ne place for that question 
to be aired. Of course the Town Court 
bM the power to mske any judgmentflt',nd lu u ‘“pSSbii 
uoder the circumstances however aggriev
ed I may feel, to remedy the verdict, I 
can only state the facts, and let the pub- 
lie judge for themselves if Signor Paggio
loni has been fairly treated.

Touts etc.,
G. W. Woodworth.

g§

Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth !
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

r* XT 1115 PARIS (lit 1515IV I
LAND PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & OILS !

Tuesday’ Fire.
Dear Sib,—Would some one be kind 

enough to explain to the rate peyers how 
it comes that a school tax of 50 cents on 
the $100 is required for the portion of 
the year covered by the special 
ment Î Why have not the estimates been 
published? What has become of the 
Town’s credit of $5000 7 On what ac. 
count is it being expended? Is clay out 
of the ditch » good material for repairing 
the streets ? Will some one in authority 
please answer ? Yours truly,

The large barn belonging to Mr C. Y. 
Johnson’s place on School street was de 
stroyed by fire on Tuesday afternoon. 
The conflagration started in the eMt end 
of the building and wm not discovered 
until it had made good headway. The 
alarm wm then given by Misa Florence 
Seabourne, and in little more than three 
minutes the fire company wm on the 
ground and had two good streams of 
water plaving on the flames, which were 
then breaking out in all directions. The 
building being so large and nearly empty, 

tthe fire with such a start wm an extreme- 
ljr difficult one to cope with. For some 
time the firemen seemed to make but 
little headway, but by persistent effort 
and a* liberal application of water the 
fire wm finally got under control, and in 
an hour's time the blackened well* re- 
mained to tell the story of a well fought 
battle with the dreaa element. The 
efficiency of our water system and fire 
department wm fully illustrated. AI- 
though too late to save the building the 
fire wm prevented from spreading. ~ 
it not been for our excellent firo 
ment there is no telli 
would havestu 
Mr Johnsan’s

J

Amherst, N. S„
May 27, 1893.

The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age. 

Have been afllicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and lyu» continued to grow 
worse until during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, ns they 
would produce aevere pains ami some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the chent, with dizziness, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred up in the mornings, accom
panied with bad breath. My case was 
yearly gtowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, ns well ns pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try

U. L FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. S., Julj 12th, 1893.

Rati. Fatih.

Kcntville, Auguit 26, 1893.
To th« Editor of the Acadian.

Dear Sib,—I observe in your paper op 
to-day an item from “Kentvllle news,” 
•.follow.: ‘‘The cue of Signor Louia 
P.ggiolonl wa. up before the recorder In 
the Town Court on Monday. He had 
been arreeted on a warrant ixued out of 
the above court for telling good, in town 
without a licenae. He wa» fined «6 and 
paid it." AU quite true, but if you will 
kindly allow me to publiah the following 
correapondence in your valuable column" 
I would deem it a great favor. I have 
aiready publ'.bed it in the WaUrn Chron- 

The item of the .correspondent 
above referred to ia misleading, and ea 
thii matter to creating aome agitation I think that an eipl.nîtion U very much 
in order. The «me subject may com. 
up in year own town, and therefore the 
debate may be of service to you.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I
just aacarvagiA j.j. «-f™, jjyj- .a.*

HARN ESS OF ALL DESCRIPTION 1
aa cheap aa can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.ardliof 4500 were
tendance of Wm. Regan,Had Wolfville, N. S.

mg where the fire 
>pped. The Baptist church 
house and the buildings o 

Mr Q. V. Rand were in great danger and 
would quite likelv have been destroyed 
ban it not been for the ample supply of 

efficient company of fire
men to use it. The building contained 
a quantity of Lay and straw, a horse, 
carriage, harness and other property 
belonging to Mr R. Prat. The carriage 
wm saved, but the other property wm 

ed, and the horse perished being 
probably smothered before the firemen 
reached the spot. The building wm in
sured. The fire wm probably caused by 
boys playing with matches or tire, crack ers 
in the barn.

JOB PRINTING:icle.

NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE!water and an

a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effeots tint I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water 01 milkFUEL I LUELI KDear Sib,—If yon would kindly a! 

.ow me space in your columns I 4ould 
like to mention a certain cue which wm 
tried in our Town Court on Monday last 
and m it has already received the consid’- 
eration and verdict of the court there can 
be no harm in making it public I believe. 
The CMe grew out of the following facts. 
A gentleman by the name of Signor Lew
is Paggioloni, of London. Outario, who 
is dealing largely in marble statuary of 
Italian manufacture, came to me on the 
18th day of this month, and told me that 
he had a atoek of the aboTe named good» 
here and by the direction of Auctioneer 
LShand, of Halifax, h. had com. Md 
wished me to take the good, and aell 
them for him, for which I wm to take 
full responsibility, sell them out of my 
own store, pey all expenses, and hand 
over the belance of the purcbMe money 
to him for which I wm to receive the 
sum of 6 per cent commissions, In fact 
consigned the goods regularly to me, and 
gave me there and then after I had agreed 
to the terms, the bille of lading which I 
took, got the goods from the station, 
hired a shop, got out posters, advertised 
in the papers in my own name, and ap
pointed a sale at auction for the next 
evening and Saturday evening. Signor 
Paggioloni who remained here at my re
quest helped me In the sale, and describ
ed the goods to me and the public, as I did 
not understand them very well, being 
something I wm not much used to hand
ling. Before the sale the Signor wm 
notified by the policeman that he would 
have to pay a license for exposing goods 
for sale, awordlng to bye laws for Iran- 
sient peddlers, etc. The gentleman of 
course explained that he wm not exposing 
any goods for eale, that the goods were 
in my possession to do MI liked with in 
regard to the sale of them sad referrep

without any inconvenience. Tho»e 
dizzy pain* ore all gone and my mouth ii 
ns sweet aa a baby’*. In short your med
icine has cured me and i am Miro that ill 
Dyapeptics can bo cured by its u*c.

[Signed], W. IT. ROUBRaS, 
Late Ii spector of Fisheries far Nova 

Scotia.

consum

!

!
For Ladies Only.

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation a. to conditio,
Tendm mV *,nd kiank^orma of

ob,il10'1 «t the Poet 
Lfllce ol Hillaton, and at thii olfico.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
D , . PoeT OiTic* Inspector.
Fort Ofiice Inspector’. Office, )
Halifax, August 26th, 1893. /

That property formerly known aa the 
Johnaon plaoOj now owned by the oetate 
of John O. Pineo dooeeeed, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 3 none, with house, bam and 
orchard. For price end otner partie, 
niera apply to R. V, J ONES, 

Exxoutor,
B. 8. ORAWLEY, 

Puootob or mi Estate.

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hanteport, N. S.

Pianoforte aud Rued Organ Tuning 
and Repairing.

* Orders by mail attended to.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

COAL NOTICE»or to

to let: To arrive and dally 
pected from New 

York, cargo
HARD OOALl

JANITOR I ex-
W. P. Blenkhorn,

in regard to the duties of Janitor can tk Âng ■—■ 
bo obtained by applying to the chair- ITi JM.01*1*18OH.
men of School Commr«.,E. W. Sawyer. Barrister Rnii.i, - 9

By ordrr Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer

»- -a».....k
House & Decorative

JYut, Stove, Egg and Fur
nace Sizes !

*®ud in order», 
went to deliver from the vceeol.

PAINTER.
***

WISHES to inform the General Public 
" that he ha* again opened bueinee* m 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to bueinees hope* to merit* I 
air share of public patronage. 3V

M

jstxafsxrgsttNo other tonic needed.

aa wo
WALTER BROWN, 

Towx Curk.
dirai ErtaU Agmt. 40

w.e.
D.C. , W. J, HIGGINS,

Wolfville, Aug. 3d, 1893. 37
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THE A C A D I* A N
AMHERST

boots and SHOES !
A CUT Landing To-day :BEWAREe!
Has been declared on FRUIT JARS 

and FLOUR.

TO BE IKT IT
I quote S. 8. Preserve Jars—Pints, 
Jl.OOi Quarts, $1.20 ; Half Gallons. 
$1.44 per doz. Choice Flour—$4.25 
per bbl Stir Other Goods Low.

«•Ties.
Jbifier

AM, 150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

■
CHERBY
ASH, ’
(Powder)

Have Arrived for the Fall Trade!

OF IMITATIONSand AMHERST LONG BOOTS (

I sell Dearborn & Co’s, 
and Brown fy Webb’s Pure 
Spices and Flavoring Ex
tracts !

>N,

Are the Cheapest and Best 
Wearing Boots Made.

OND,
E, etc.

PRESERVE JARS !Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

t, MASON’S) Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 per doz.; Quarts, $1, SO per doz.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

•s* Every Pair Warranted !
different lasts.

We carry all the FULL CREAM CHEESE.

C. H. BORDEN, é
WOLFVILLE.

ns for only
■VCan sell you same brand which won 

gold medals at the Tv orld’s Fair.

own male
t articles. NEW TABLE CODFISH. 

FARINOSE GRITZ.
ROLLED OATS, ETC.

“FIVE LILLIES,”
and other ohoioe brands of Flour.

Feed in Bags /

BSé.Si SOIL, F. J. PORTER.
SBgINT OP-

DR, m. A. PAY-ZAHT,
dentist.

BUTLocal and Provincial. Wuifville, August 18th, 1893.

The schooner Harold Borden wûb right
ed and towed into Kingsport nn Friday 
morning last.

S veral articles intended for this 
isi-Uf are unavoidably crowded out, but 
will appear next week.

A meeting of the proprietors of the 
Grand Pre dike is to be held in Borden’B 
Hall, Grand Pie, to-inorrow (Saturday) 
at 2 o’clock p. m.

The Rector of Kentville will preach 
next Sunday evening, Sep. 3, in St. 
James’ church, Kentville, on the subject 
of “Everlasting Punishment.”

Troops go into camp at Aldershot on 
Tuetday, September 5th. The 68th, 75thi 
95th and 93rd Batts., and the King’s Can
adian Hussars, will make up the camp 
this year.

Mr Oscar J. Reid, of Brooklyn St., 
son of Mr J. Q. Reid, cf Gaspereau, died 
at his home on Thursday of last week of 
inflamation- The deceased was highly 
esteemed by all these who knew him. 
He leaves a widow and three children to 
mourn their sad lose.

A^uN.ud%l."teS;:
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.

'ds. yyoou wool iAND" Ete, Try my fine Teas and 
Coffees

For Strength and Excellence of Flavor-
stain;THE ACADIAN.pns carefully

fend,
[PRIETOX.
p3. 43—tf

<

Every

thing.

1V0I.FV1LLE, N. Si., SEP. 1, 1893, NEW CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE !Local and Provincial. SPOIL, WHandsome assortment of 
LAMPS--to arrive !The neater the package the better 

price your fruit will bring.

Mr and Mra A. V. Baud have the 

thanks of the Acai«aH for wedding fav-

ij

URPEE ITTER___Will pay you 18c and 20o for
Table Butter—14o for Eggs.

IAsk For and Take Nothing But

R. PRAT. Everfast Stainless Hosiery. Is Prepared to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
Chaînes, French and English] hinds e^ Oeod8>Millin.

Straw Hats, &c
A large lot of MEJv’S PANTS just reoeived-iri'dll 

sizes-at from $1.50 to $5.00.

f Work cooe 
kinds of

The ladies of the Methodist church at 
Lower Horton held a very successful ice
cream social in the basement of their 
church last evening.

The attention of the public is directed 
to the notices of the Town Clerk in an
other column, calling for tenders for sup
ply of coal and also for janitor—for 

school building.

Fruit Baskets for sale at C. A. Patri-
quin’s.

Mr J.M. Shaw has had lace curtains put 
in his new rooms, which add very much 
to their appearance. We now have as 
neatly furnished barbering rooms as are 
to be found in Nova Scotia.

Wolfville, August 16tb, 1893.
ear

aned. THANKS. -------LOOK AT OUR--------
Many thanks to kind friends who brav

ed the dangers of Tuesday’s fire in their 
efforts to save my property. My loss, 
though severe, has not interfered with 
prompt delivering < 
business.

f !:.nteed !
IB of orders and other

Cambrics, Lace Curtains,tber particu- R. Prat.

Art Curtains.&C0.,

IOKSTORB.
Personal Mention,

Miss S. MacKecn is visiting in Wolf
ville.

The regular quarterly children’s ser
vice of the Sunday-school of the church 
of St. Ji-hn, Cornwallis, will be held in 
that church on Sunday next, Sept. 3d, 
at 3 r. M. It is hoped that all interested Miss Strong, of Canaan, spent Sunday 
in the Sunday-ichuol will make a point in Wolfville.
of attending this service. Mr Ulyseis Bigilow is home paying a

visit of a few weeks.
Dr T. A. Higgins and wife are spend

ing their vacation in Montreal.
Prof. Wortuian and his party have re

turned from their camp at Starr’s Point.
Mr Jos. Jones arrived home from sea 

on Wednesday. He has been on sever
al long trips since he was last home.

C. A. Rev. Cbas. A. Eaton, of Amherst, a 
graduate of the class of *91, has accepted 
a call to the Baptist church at Natick)

Miss Beatrice Salter, of Halifax, is stay
ing a few days with the Misses Arm-

Miss Sawyer has accepted the position 
as teacher of instrumental music in 
Acadia Seminary, in place of Miss Dodge- 

Miss Statira MacDonald, who has been 
visiting her uncle J. W. Caldwell, Esq., 
has returned to her home in Manchester, 
Mass.

Miss Minnie Chipman and her sister 
Miss Nellie Chipman, who has lately re
covered from a severe illness, returned on 
Tuesday last.

Mr Stanley C. deWitt, after spending 
his vacation in Wolfville, has returned to 
the Lehigh University in Pennsylvania, 
to resume his studies.

Mr T. E. Sherwood, of New York, who 
has been spending a short time with hi8 
family at their summer home here, re. 

The turned home this week.
Rev. Dr Sawyer, immediately after 

bis return from 9t Martins, left for Bos
ton to recruit, before begining the ardu
ous duties of next session.

Miss J. D Hitchens,formerly teacher 
of vocal music at Acadia Seminary, has 
accepted a position in the conservatory 
of music, Baylor University, Waco,

Mrs Gronlund has returned from StAUNDRYh

A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures]Good Value in Oxford Cloths. 
GIVEN AWAY with our $2 Curtain !

LE ST.,

N. 8. ' IWc had a pleasant call yesterday 
from Mr Sidney F. Haskill, busin- 

ger of the Cape Ann Breeze, 
iking a bicycle tour of the 

Province and is wisely spending a few 
days of his trip in Wolfville.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-
ts- A lot of Ladies’ Cypes and Jackets at Greatly 

Reduped Prices.
We learn that Miss Rebecca J. Ward, 

of Long Island, has presented a handsome 
“Karn” organ to the church at that 
place. This munificent gift from a 
young lady is a most creditable exhibition 
of generosity, and should be fully ap
preciated by the people.

2,000 Fruits Baskets for sale at 
Patriquin’s.

Mr J. F. Herbin was out on a geolog
ical expedition this week and brought 
home a very nice collection which he has 
arranged on exhibition in his shop. He 
visited Partridge Island, Five Islands 
Two Islands, Rlomidon and a number oj 

other points of interest to geologists.

Mr Jas H. Douglas, of Watervilte 
dropped dead on Wednesday of last week 
while standing in front of the store ef 
John Caldwell, at Cambridge. The de. 
ceased was a native of Annapolis county, 
from whence he moved to Waterville» 
where he did a large flour business. He 
was well-known und highly respect-

E. LADIES' UMBRELLAS ICfs mana 
who is raa

|U8E AND 
S, Apply w

Hquin.
[892/ flan 22

wool "Waisttbid.
from 60 CENTS TO $3.60.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose In all sizes I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty !
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

for SUMMER DRESSES, in Fine Quality apd 
Handsome Patterns.

. m AI;The overseers of the poor for Horton 
*ave awarded the contract for construct
ing the new Poor’s House to Mr Newton 
Bishop, of Highbury: The building is to 
be 60x33 feet, and two storys high ; and 
is to be completed ready for occupancy 
by the middle of November.

There has arrived at this station (4000) 
Fruit Baskets, addressed to W. C. Arch
ibald, “Eamscliffe Gardens.” This is un
doubtedly the largest shipment to any 
point in this fruit-valley. Wolfville is 
evidently rapidly becoming the great 
centre of fruit 
Company mus 
movement.

Glasgow House.

JUST LANDED I
1 CAR CHOICE MIDDLINGS, 1 CAR ‘PEOPLE’S’ FL0UR.||3AT1ST,
This Flout ha, no equal outside “Five Roses," and when you want your next 

bbl. try this brand.

\

*
Burpee Witter.We will sell lor 30 days “White Rose," Flour for H 20 o, S,ebbt, for 

$20.50 ; other brands in proportion. A, we buy in the beat market, we .re 

position to sell low, for cash

Goods in all lines Arriving Daily. Call and 
See Us!

Wolfville, June 9th, 1893.
growing. The Fruit Land 
t be credited with this fruitS„ in a

1893. New

AUG. 25,1893.Jure Co. 

years of age. 
sick headache 
eveloped into 
about twenty 
nued to grow 
past seven or 
l able to take 
milk, as they 
ns and some* 
een subject to 
rith dizziness, 
equent during 
•s. My mouth 
roinge,
My case was

In St John’s Church next Sunday 
there will be holy communion, at 8 p, 
m., divine service at 11a. m., and holy 
communion and divine service at 7 in 
the evening. They will conducted by et].

wm’YTcoiid^ted'on"*the Our towurma.i, Mr D. B. Munro, suc- 

IOlIi hv Rev J 0 Ruggles ; on the 17th ceeded in capturing the Champion Mall- 
1,y Rev. H b. deBloia6 ; and on the 24th time Province Cap at the recent gunning 

Crawford, Rector of St ^'T, tatoV b, the cîtS, “ 
Xuke',, Halifax. imherat' and i, valued at $75.00. It

stand, 18 luebos high i, «old.lined »nd 
stripped, and is beautifully chased, 
cup must be won three succeeding years 
to become the property of the holder. 
Mr Munro is to be congratulated on bis 
success and the people of Wolfville gen
erally will with him success in holding it.

HARRIS & HARVEY,
Tetley’s Tea. Butter, 18 and 20 cents; Ejgs 14 cents.

N. B. Try our 
Wolfville, August 25ht, 1893. 33

CALDWELLT. A. MUNRO, ; i

l.

IVIerchant Tailor.It Is Whisdered.

That marriages are fashionable.
That sfeieoades are in order.
That our newly married minister did 

not respond to his serenade.
That his father did.
That Kingsport is a fashionable resort 

of our dry goods clerks, as “bordin and 
lodgin’’ are good.

That t certain young widower is fond
of pears, also pairs.

That our bachelor Professor believes 
in annexation with the United States.

___has opened this wbbk—
I have tried 

is well as pres- 
medical prac- 
lacing any im*

icluded to try 
medicine and 

[ continued it
l water 01 milk 

id my mouth is
hortyourmed-
;m sure that all 
y its use.

ROGERS, 
ries for Nov»

Now is the Time to be Suited. !
A few more light-weight SUMMER SUITINGS, to 

be sold at cost in order to make room for ■ 
Full Goods!

Best Workmanship Guaranteed !
WOIjF'VXLIsKj

12 CASES Us

Fob Sale.—McDonald “Frenchman” 
nll-purpo.e mare, 6 years old, kind and 
ound. Weight, 1060. Good driver.

J. W. Caldwell. AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES.Texas.
Miss Scott, Miss Burgess and Miss West, 

three of our public school teachers, have 
returned to their homes on account of 
the delay in the completing ef the school 

buildings.
Mr W. H. Warren, of Sack ville, N. B., 

in making a tour ef the province on the 
“wheel" made a visit cf ten days at Prof.

He left on Monday for

Kentville News.Those
IN. ti.J. Arthur Grierson, LL. B., of Wey- 

uth Bridge, vieiled hiihome, at Kent- 
He returned to his

2 CASES ' ■
Hot Weather Longings. Pville last week, 

practice last Monday.
Hon. J.W. Loogley wss in town last BUSINESS NOTICE! SANFORD’S

Heady Made Clothing!
Give me a wide and frozen waste, 

Where chill pure breezes blow, 
alanche or two,

Of piled up Alpine snow.
Give me six miles of berg afloat, 

Majestically grand.
And let me without hat 

Upon ita margin land—
(live me—but no—you needu’t mind. 

Go, get me in a trice,
I hear the iceman in the street,

A ten-cent piece of ice.

Give me an av
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Gardner Fuller, from the 
States, are in Kentville, visiting the par
ents of the latter, Mr and Mrs T. W. 

Cox.

Coldwell’e.
Bridgetown.

Hev, MacLeod Harvery, who for a few 
Sabbaths this summer preached in the 
Presbyterian church here, has been given 
a unanimous call to the congregation of 
Coldstream, Colchester county.

Acadia Seminary is to lose another 
teacher from her staff in person of Mies 
Alice M. D. Fitch who, we understand, 
has been offered and accepted the prtnei- 
palship of Monltin college, McMaster 
University, Toronto. We congratulate 
Mise Fitch on receiving the appoint-

Having purchased the business ^X^Plulbing, Tksmith'andUC 

Wolftille, 1 »l1 A fu» Une of Shelf and Heavy Hardware
nace Business at the old staod. hM1(j Soliciting a continuance of
^^aimpa”'cxt“odcd to the old firm, I shall endeavor to use customer, 

right in every ease.

Mr T. B. Robertson deft for Annapolis 
on Wednesday to take charge of the of- 

See of J. J. Ritchie, Q. 0., for . week 
during hia absence.

Two persons named Rafuse apd Bus- 
tell were up before the Recorder on Mon
day for drunkenneea and rating disturb
ance on tba streets. They were fined 

$2.00 or five days each.
Mr Morrison Carrel! baa moved Me

te Church street, 
He is

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.
il

L. W. SLEEP.A moonlight driving "oarty constating 
of over a dozen young ladies and gentle
men from this town went up and around 
Kentville, Monday evening last, and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Al
though the weather had been threatening 
during the day it cleared up towards ev
ening and the moon shone forth in all 
its splendour. All along the route the 
air was filled with the melodies of well 
selected songs, in which all joined very 
heartily. The enthusiasm was kept up 
to a great extent by the free use of 
about half a bushel of pears, supplied 
by a thoughtful friend. Having reached 
Kentville they took a abort promenade 
round the main block while the waggon 
was being “greezed.” Then began the 
run home, flying down hills, and dasbmf 
along the level ground ; it really seemet 
as if part of the enthusiasm of the party 
had been instilled into the horses. 
After the drive they were all 
into the house of one the party and bad 
refreshments. Com.

dress GOODS 1Wolfville, July 14ih, 1893.
stock,
N.s.

■

In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

CLEARANCE SALE Im Tuning
Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths I 

Bedroom and Parlor Suites I

Lead’s sample room 
near Henson’s marble work., 
building an addition now and will carry 
on hie buiineee as a tinsmith when it is

completed e .
Dalboueie l-aw school open» this week 

at Halifex- Messrs L. A. Lovitt and W- 
in attendance from this

Dr. DeWitt has moved his residence 
an3 office to the house on Main street 
lately occupied by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m., and 1 to 
3 pm. __________ 43-tf

to.
RANTEED. C nrtàin Poles & Dadoed Blinds I

Big Discounts ! Now Is Your Time to Buy I 
Extra Fine Line of Trout Rode, Files, 

Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS I

IN ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM 6c. TO 50c. PER ROLL, AT

T’JUiS UOOKSTOBE I

KHORN. Born. WINDOW SHADES I 
OUBTAIN POIÆS--B and lO Feet.I)UNcanson.—At Wolfville, Aug. 28th, 

to Mi and Mre L. E. Duncan,on, a
daughter.

is fH. Bynder are

J^Tbe^wtirukc:'effect 

Sept 1st. ____________

native

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.R. Married.

Rand—Babnaby —At the Baptist
chorch Upper Canard, Ann. 28th by 
tne Rev. S B. Kemclon, Mr Aubrey 
V Rand, of Wolfville, end Miss Mary 
L, daughter of Jesse Burnaby, Esq., 
Ayleaford,

in the line of 
is our Tonic

AHEAD or Evsbythino

make,-.»
Ask for Cortieelli Silk and Twist-tty Best in the 

Afartytf
General PnWjj 
„,„j imeinesa wîclk and cio»

men4* ^ If yon wish to realize thebest price tor 

1er talé UftA. Patriquin’a,

___________

M
fourni

jTrade. MA&lti

HAS

psaK’SWte
I BTOCKINCSgU;^ 8T0CKlNCSl_

BEL
RN,
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THt: ACADIAN
mW. & A. RAILWAY.N COMPARISONTelephone 738.Established 1868.THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.
m AN OLD MATS STORY. 

His Friend* hsd Giv*n up
his Recovery.

Powder sold in Hominy, June 2«, ls«s.With a Baking 
this vicinity containing“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O. T. U.
Hope of

d! j
j?§IlliThe Eton jacket is ene of the most ab- 

■urd.looking things in the world—before 
a pretty girl puts it on.

Minard’a Liniment cures Dandruff.

The man who has no use for the tem
perance pledge very frequently has much 
use for the pawnbroker’s.

AMMONIA GOING WEST. « tLs-fOFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vioe-Pres. at large-Mre D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mn Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott. _
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Monro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Sept. 14th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings sue always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Pu J IMr George Rose of Rednetsville Relates 
the Story of his Sufferings and Release 
—Feels as Well as he did at Forty.

From the Dally Ontario, Belleville.
Four miles west of Belleville, in the 

county of Prince Edward, on the south
ern shore of the beautiful and pictures
que Bay of Quinte, is situated the village 
of Kednersville, a charming place of 
about four hundred population, compos, 
ed quite largely of retired farmers. Of 
late years the picturesque location of 
the village has given it some prominence 
as a summer resort, where may be enjoy
ed the cool health-giving breezes of the 
bay. But even in this charming locality 
disease finds its way, and when the epi" 
demie of la grippe swept over Canada, 
Rednemville was not spared a visitation. 
Among those attacked was Mr George 
Rose, a life-long resident of the village 
who had already reached the allotted span 
of life. Mr Rose had enjoyed remark
able health until he was taken down with 
an attack of la grippe, when grave fears 
were entertained for his recovery. In 
a few months he recovered sufficiently 
fco again move about, but not with hie 
accustomed vigor. Mr Rose had scarcely 
regained his health, when he was seized 
with another attack of this dread disease, 
worse than the first. This had a telling 
effect upon him and hie family feared 
consumption had claimed him for a vic
tim. A physician attended him regular
ly but seemed unable to give him any 
relief. However, all that medical aid 
could do for him was done, but daily 
Mr Rose’s condition grew worse, and in 
March of this year his condition was so 
low that his family, like himself, had 
given up hope of his recovery. During 
the last month the general talk about 
the village and the surrounding country 
has been the remarkable cure of Mr Rose 
by the use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
The casa created such a sensation that a 
reporter of the Ontario, personally ac
quainted with Mr Rose, determined to 
call on him and learn tht facts of lhn 
case from his own lips. Mr Rose was 
found a picture of health and activity 
foriBRe of his years, and expressed his 
entire willingness to tell his story for the 
benefit of others. “I am,” he „ 
well man, and do not hesitate to gi 
credit to Dr Williams’ Pink Pil 
saving my life. I had three attacks of 
la grippe and continued to grow worse 
up to March of this year. At that time 
I was so reduced in flesh and strength 
could hardly stand alone. In fact I was 
a mere skeleton. I could not eat because 
1 had bo appetite. * I could not sleep be
cause my legs and feet became so badly 
swollen and cramped that my wife would 
have to rub them nefore 1 could get rest 
The pain was at times so violent that 
coula not refrain from screaming, and l 
would tumble about iu bed and Tong for 
day to come. If I attempted to get up 
and walk I was apt to fall from dizziness. 
I took medicine from the doctor, but it 
did not help me, and I was su discouraged 
that I felt death would be preferable to 
mv misery. I did not think I could live 
more than a few months when one day 
I read in the paper of the cure of a man 
whose symptons were like mine. I must 
say I did not have much faith in the 
remedy, but felt as though it were a last 
chance. I sent first for a box and by the 
time it was half gone I found that my 
appetite was getting better, and in other 
respects I could notice an improvement 
iu my condition. By the time the b< x 
was gone there was a still further im
provement I continued the use of the 
pills, found that I could now get a good 
night’s sleep and that the crampe and 
pains which had formerly made my life 
miserable had disappeared. The swelling 
left my limbs, the dizziness disappeared 
and I felt better than I bad in frmr years. 
I know that it was Pink Pills and them 
only that brought about the chance be
cause I was taking nothing else. 1

A*Injurious to licaltli 
end unfit for Human Con
sumption,

* «
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} |No hesitation in choosing G 0361ii G 1364I’Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Brown—How often have I told you 
not to play ball in the house 1 

Johnny—Every time you’ve caught

10 34WCODILLrS G 206 n
G 25 %71 10 65 G 3580GermanPH '83

88

Baking
Powder,

102 11 50me.
116h
130Minard’s Liniment relievesNenralgia.

Miss Antique—“He kissed me when I 
wasn’t looking” Maud—“I expected 
you to say he kissed you when he men’*' 
looking.”

Minard’s Liniment, cores barns, Ac-

Doctor—“Did you wet the powders in 
water, as I directed ?” Nurse—“fes, I 
threw them into the hath tub is soon as 
you left.”

Minard’s Liniment far sale everywhere*

Mr Gilley—“Will you share my lot, 
Miss Gildersleeve ?” Miss Gildersleev® 
—“Build a 10,000 house en it and then 
ask me again.”

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Figg-—“You have seen Jones’s wife 
what is she like 1 Should you call her 
pretty F’ Fogg—“ I might if I 
talking to Jones.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Mirs Antique—How mean these news
papers are. Here is a column headed 
“Proposals” and it is all about public 
improvements and such nonsen ce.

With Invalids.
Yes ! with invalids the a petite is cap

ricious and needs coaxing, that is just 
the res on they improve so rapidly under 
Scott’s Emulsion, which is as palatable as 
cream.

12 45
•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each wnv 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on thl 
“Flying Bluenose” on Tuesdays, WC(W 
days, Fridays and Saturdays, and on 
express trains on Mondays and Thursdays

-1
Which Dr tieorge I.aw- 
son pronounces to bo
and Wholesome.

Pure

MILLER BRO’S. MILK.
iè f
i5l

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodis* 
church. All are welcome.

GOING EAST.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS 4 DEALERS tor the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or nnotor which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 14
hours longer than without its us:\ It 28 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, ^ 

from the odors of the stable and from 30 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 59 
l invite infection of my stables and 64 
dairy.

BL
A, M. A. M P. M •

5 25 12 45
6 25

i'. M. 
12 16Annapolis le’ve

Bridgetown
Middleton
A ylesford
Berwick
Watervllle
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Prc
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsoi June
Halifax arrive

Pianos, Organs, 1 22The Drink Bondage.L ; 1 12 7 35 2 03
; m8 45 2 35For every victim of the slave trade 

there were a thousand who were bound 
*n the strong fetters of drink. When
ever an effort was made to redress a 
wrong, to remove a carae, or to fight 
against an evil, the forces of the worldf 
the flesh and the devil put on their ut
most possible strength, and by lies and 
sophistry and bribery tried to check the 
efforts for good. And.this being so, all 
those who desired the good must, in this 
instance, rally their forces and amalga
mate in every possible way to combat 
this unscrupulous antagonism. If any 
man desired to act as a good citizen and 
was only convinced that there was in 
the midst of us a burning evil, it was 
bis duty as a man and a Christian to fight 
to his utmost against this terrible evil. 
If there were any who had not seen the 
evil—if that were possible —there were 
only two ways to be convinced : one by 
the evidence of competent witnesses, and 
the second by evidence of undisputed 
facts. In both of these branches they 
had proof which was utteily unlimited 
It came from every age, and rank, and 
clime, and every century since time wap, 
since man appeared on the surface of the 
earth. In our own country, looking at 
that alone, we had the evidenoe of all 
the judges, of all the philanthropists, o* 
all the poets, of all serious writers, of all 
the clergy, and of persons who had at 
heart the good of their country, from the 
highest rank to the lowest, down to the 
humblest honest policeman who walked 
the streets, or the humblest missionary 
who visited the home of the poor.

They had the evidence of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, who stated that 
until the work of temperance reform no 
other work of the church would be effec
tually carried un. They had the evidence 
of the greatest roan in the world, Mr 
Gladstone, whom in March, 1880, he 
beard utter these memorable words— 
words that sent a perceptible thrill 
through the House of Commons : “The 
evils produced by drink are worse, be. 
cause more continuous than those pro
duced by the great historic scourge of 
war, frmine and pestilence combined.” 
At a time when they had the claims of 
the unemployed constantly before them, 
it was well to remember what the Earl 
of Shaftcebury had said—and he lecum- 
mended these words to all meetings of 
the unemployed—“It is absolutely im. 
possible to do anything permanently or 
considerably to relieve the poverty until 
we get rid of ihecnoe of drink ; the one 
solution of the social probh m lies iu the 
hands of the working classes tbemselve* 
—they may uplift themself es into plenty 
and happiness out of their present po
sition if aa a class they will get rid of 
what drags them down.’’—Archdeacon 
Farrar, London.

Destroyed Through Tobacco.

912 J.2 489 27 '2 552 13.5 15 K 55 3 30 
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•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday! 
N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stan 

Jard Time. One hour added will civs 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sundar 
excepted, *

------ A3STD-------
66 -2 31 11 35 3 4969SEWING MACHINES. Aubrey Brown.

Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.
72 4 0777

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired ! 84
116LADIES’ BAZAR. 130

were We

Ladite interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. Thero is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bill. I6F** Try the Antigonish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A. Woodworth,

Webster St . - - Kentville, N. S.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

aûtaSïiîvft.Vi-r,?;
Mondays and 6 4 5, p. m. on Saturday, 

Steamer “Evangeline" makes a dailv 
service between Kingsport ami I'arrsW 

Trains of the- Nova Scotia Cental 
Railway le-.ve Middleton at 2 P5 j, m 
for Bridgewater and I.nnenburg. 1 

Trains of the Western Counties Rails- 
leave Annapolis daily at | or. p. „,ld 
on Tuesday Thursday andSalmdayatJtO 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8l0a.m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 115

=Photo. Studio.=
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- .L

—HAS OPENED A—

FOR SALE.Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. June 5 10. July 3 8. Auÿ. 7 12.
NEW ROOMS PATR1QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

said “a 

\h for p. m.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed. 
uesday, Friday and Saturday p. m fot
Boston.

“Well,” said Mr Rafferty at the ban
quet, hechune thim oranges an’ these 
olives, me appetite lanes till the oranges. 
But Oi’ll shriek till me colors if it kill* 
me.”

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

J
EE

turning leaves Annapolis daily for DM,, 
and St John, Sundays excepted.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wci!r„«',r, 
Thursday and Saturday for gastport I'eri. 
land and lloston, and on Tuesday nnd 
Finlay a Steamer leaves St John tor 
Portland.

Steamer “Texas’ leaves St John every 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m, for East port, liar 
Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave 61, John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 20 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Throi'gh Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

bj“T’was Ever Thus.”Mise Margie Dunlop, Mickey, Ont., 
writes “I was a great sufferer from 
biliousness and headaches and Dr Wil
liams’ Pills cored me 
mediae bad failed.”

24-tf
There never was a dewdrop 

That filled a flower’s cup,
But quick there came a sunbeam 

To drink the dewdrop up. 
There never was • dollar

That jingled in the till,
But quick there came a fellow 

And scooped it with a bill.

The Rio del aTPlata.

1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Seamship Co.
(LIMITED)

after all other re- 
All dealers or by 

nmil at 50c. % box or six boxes for $2.50. 
Beware of imitations. Dr Wiliiamsc Med. 
Co.^Brockville, Ont., and Scchenectady,

L Every ir.an deems that he has precise
ly the temptations and trials which are the 
hardest of all for him to bear ; but 
thev are so because they are the very one* 
be needs.

>(0'

I 0.

$Were it not lor the derided difference 
in the color of the water you would never 
know where the Atlantic is left and the 
Rio de 1* Plata entered. The high roll, 
ing, white capped billows ere the same 
and nil lend i. visible, for the great 
river which James Diaz de Sollo dis
covered is 125 miles wide at its mouth, 
though wilh sn average depth of only 
50 feet. Sebastian Cabott, who arrived 
in the year 1520, soon after the natives 
had murdered poor Don Solis, dubbed it 
River of Silver—not on account of its 
color, which might have won for it the 
more appropriate name of Golden River 
or River of Chocolate, but because he had 
wrested quantities of silver from the 
natives who swarmed its banks, and no- 
totally Imagined that an abundance of 

metal remained in the vicin-

0£ m
l- mThe Cholera Scare.

Boards of Health are appealing to the 
people to assist them in having all prem
ises thoroughly cleansed, and it is hoped 
the response will be general and hearty. 
It is also the imperative dnty of every 
person *o have their systems thoroughly 
elpwnsed, purified and invigorated. 
The cheapest and most effective method 
is to take a thorough course of Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic and Hawker’s 
Liver Pills.

Some of the Kansas rain makers have 
the worst luck. It was during a lull in 
•heir efforts that a series of extensive 
and refreshing showers arose and swept 
over the state.

* W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager,

tf

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

&• Ms Discovery!
mi
' Hear what the people say that have

used Skoda’s Discovery.

"It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of Am erica hij Col
umbus.”

:

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !”
-AND—

“BOSTCtiST.”
Livery Stable.

First Class Livery Stable I
cauaeI was taking nothing else. I have 
taken in all seven boxes and 1 feel as 
good now as I did at forty years of age. 
Last winter I was so bad that I could nit 
do m 
good

$ TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return- 
\DB> w”! leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, evenr Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis Ry.
Lines for all parts of Nova S 

Regular ail carried on both Sframeis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stomngton Line nnd New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. 8. C. R’vs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, June, 19th,1893.

ity.
In point of fact, the Urms Argentina 

and Rio de la Plata (bath meaning the 
same thing with referee to silver) are 
misnomers, for no metals of any sort, 
precious or otherwise, af e found along 
the banks of the mighty 'stream or any
where near it, and the siantv argentif
erous deposits in the hills jo f the interior 
have never been worked^ The Indians 
•fuiehaid probably obtained the silver 
which so excited Spanish cupidity from 
Peru and Bolivia by some primitive sys
tem of internal commerce known only to 
themselves.

—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.
y own chores, and now I can do a 

o___ day’s work. My friends congrat
ulate me on my regained health and I 
don’t hesitate to tell them that I owe my 
life to Dr Williams’ Pink Pills* Many 
others hereabout* have found similar 
benefit. Last spring my niece we* look
ing pale and feeling weak, and I advised 
her parent* who were veiy uneasy about 
her, to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills: 
result wa* that she is now the picture of 
health. You may say that I would not 
be without Pink Pills in the ho me. for I 
firmly believe they will do »H tnst is 
claimed for them if they are given a fair 
trial.” In fact it appeared that Mr Rose 
could not say too much for Pink Pills 
and as the reporter drove away he again 
remarked, *‘ao not forget that I owe my 
life to Dr Williams’ Pink Pills.” In 
conversation with several residents of 
the viMsge the statements made by Mr 
Rose were fully corroborated.

Druggists say that Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills have an enormous sale, and from 
all quarters come glowing reports of 
results following their use. In very 
xnanv cases the good work has been 
accomplished after eminent physicians 
had failed, and pronounced the patient 
hevond the hope of human aid. An an- 
alyris shows that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
contain in a condensed form all 
meats necessary to give new life and 
Tidiness to the blood, and restore shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specific for such diseases as locomotor 
atotiik wrtUd paraly*, St. Vitus' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la 
palpitation of the heart, pale and 
complexions, nervous prostration, all 
diwse draenfftag upon xitatad human 
in the Moot, such u scrofule, chronic 
erysipelas, etc. The, ere also a specific 
for trouUee peculiar to femalee, such aa 
■apprenions, irregularities and all forms

In men they effect u radical cure in all 
cam arising from mental worry, oyer- 
work or excesses of any nature.

Dr William»’ Pink Rile are manufac
tured by the Dr William.’ IWjdne <>. 
Brockville, Ont, end Schenectady, N. Y.

ÿraïïitœa
are cautioned against numerous Imita-

of all druggists or direct by mill from Dr 
Williams’Medicine Co., from either ad-

—IN CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
Good Teams. Competent Di ivers. 

Terms Moderate.

W. J\ Balcom,
Proprietor.

A Voice from the Sea;
Cspt. Grafton, of the St John bark 

Queen of the Fleet, says that Dr Manning’s 
German Remedy is the best painkiller 
for general use that he ever had SOMETHING NEW!on hi«
vessel and be would not be without it at 
*nv price. Dr Manning’s German Rem- 
oPdy is a certain and speedy cure for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Strains, 
Biuises, Cramps, Colic, Chills and all 
p*ins and aches either inte 
al. Sold everywhere.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. !fitiF" Passengers conveyed between the 

American House and Railway Station 
free of charge. ‘42—3m

The and Coach
Try Them.mal or extern-

An agent of an insurance company 
says : “One-half of our losses comes from 
the spark of the pipe and cigar.” One 
young man threw away his cigar iu one 
of the cities and wilh it he threw away 
three millions of dollars worth of the 
property of others that blazed up from 
that spark. Harper’s splendid printing 
establishment years ago was destroyed 
by a plumber, who having lighted his 
pipe, threw the match away and it ftl] 
into a pot of campheue. The whole 
building was in flames. Five blocks 
went down. Two thousand employees 
thrown ont of work and more than a

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Down With High Prices For 
Electric Belts.

$1.55, $2.65, $3.70 j former prices $5, $7. 
$10. Qualty remains the same—16 dif
ferent styles; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Less than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all the rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
paper, W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, Ont.

If some Chriatains were as anxious to 
get out to prayer meeting on a wet 
night as they are to show off in a proces
sion how soon the devil would have to

A Sentry’s Wit.

£:■; The Russian Marshall Suvaroff was 
famous as a jester, and was fond of con
fusing the men under his command by 
asking them unexpected and absurd 
questions, but occasionally he met hi* 
match. Thus, one bitter January night’ 
such as Russia only can produce, he rode 
up to a sentry and demanded :

‘‘How many stars are there in the sky ?” 
The soldier not a whit disturbed, answer
ed cooly :

“Wait a little and I’ll tell you,” and 
he deliberately commenced counting : 
“One, two, three,” etc.

When he had reached 100, Suvaroff, 
whe was half frozen, thought it high 
time to ride off, not however, without in
quiring the name of the ready reckoner. 
Next day the latter found himself pro-

v JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

A housekeeper was shocked almost 
into a fit of apolexy one day this week. 
A paper banger who was going to hang 
new paper on her parlor walls came to 
do the work on the day be said he

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

TO BUILDERS :
v - * *.-•*» ..rnuaron, as they

i^«ir.*ssssa

CTTfTj I
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D I I ïe^:_il‘*v,u I'ooii and Wat-
I '• flcooD, or from

M . y-:TiATH> Huilons In 
Blood, and also 

not Build 
L\ jfuv tho Blood and 

when broken
lîiîÆ
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o
Jn.*t received—a consignment of

Ho. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
ings, Cutters, Ao.,

thoroughly seasoned. Pcreons réunir- 
|og building material would do well to 
inspect this stock aod obtain prices be- 
ftre placing their o.ders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everythiog in 
House Finish supplied upon short do- 
lice. Write for priors. Orders solicit.

indScientific American
Agency fer^tamillion dollars worth of property des

troyed. But I am speaking of bigher 
values to-dsy. Better destroy a whole 
city of stores than destroy one man.

Ob, my young falends, if you will ex
cuse the idiom, I will say, stop before 
you begin 1 Here is a serfdom whieh has 
a shackle that il Is almost impossible to 
break. Gigantic intellect* that 
overcome other bad habits, have been 
flung by this end kept down.

Some one was seeking to persuade a 
man from the habit. The reply was : 
“Ask me to do anything under'the 
opy of heaven but this. This I can’t 
won’t give up, though it takes seven 
years off my life.”—Christian Harvester

If I take alcohol I shall be less likely 
to choose what is good, and avoid what 
is wrong. Total abstinence does not 
make me healthy, wise and good ; 
hut it makes sure and certain the absence 
of the harm which alcohot mn do my 
body, mind and seul, and would do if I 
were to take it.

the ele- ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR 
AT HAMILTON.

The whole town of Glamia, Ont., knows 
of ■ cure, by the -application of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, to a partially par- 
alized arm, that equals anything that 
has transpired at Hamilton.

CAVEATS# 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENT», 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

îmbEShIIISI■ass i
R. W. Harrison. ed.

IJL C. R. H. STARR, 
WOLTVILLI, N. 8 , 

WAgene for the Eathbnn Co., 
Peeeronto, Ont.

True Philanthropy.
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Please inform your readers 
that I will mail free to all sufferers the 
means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
rom Nervous Weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by the quacks until I near- 

clitterim? lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
K heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 

strong. I have nothing to sell 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cure knowh to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of juft how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. 0. BoX,143, Detroit, M h

identifie §wmGtti

nmugif
TO LET.

v;' - The young woman who has been for* 
bidden to eat ice cream by the physician, 
has become very popular with the 
young men.

May 19 th 1893. —It

NOTICE!every vim *
BS3&5ÏJohnny—Papa, what is a 

generality ?
Johnny’s pa (who has too many un

collectable accounts)—It is a glitterring 
generality, my son, when a debtor of 
long standing says he will pay in a few

.u Ti‘?rc » number of children at 
tho Alma House, Horton, between the 
Ages of five and ten years, who can be 
bound out to responsible persons.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Clibk.

rOpsasasss
' YOUNG WOKcH

TUB DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. 
____________ _________brockville. Out
•uoReeflipuj eepiqej, snred;y

The east side of double bouse on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain* 

For particulars apply to 
MRS IRENE Z. FITCH, 

Water Street.

"USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, tl,e 
Great Blood .and Nerve Remedy.

ago. ie on
days. July 28th, 1893. m3m.A dog at Niles, Micb.. has been trained -----

by lt< ■nittreas to etnyue train ol her USK SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
dreae when ihe goes walking. Great Blood, and Serve Remedy.

m
Æs,t“svr’ihe

drees.
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Si
Bank.

*

11This is to notify 
you that your ac
count at the bank
of health is over
drawn; at this rate you will soon 
bankrupt, unless you take

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 

l and Hypophosphites to 
build you up.

It will STOP A COUGH, CURE AI 
COLD, and check COS SUMPTION and 
all farms of WASTING DISEASES.A l- [ 
most as palatable as Milk. Prepared by | 
Soott à Bowno, Belleville. For sale by

m
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